2021 Annual Raffle
Thanks to the generosity of the following supporters who have donated a variety of amazing prizes,
you could win:

A Three night stay at Camp Dragonfly. Camp Dragonfly is one of the original houses of the
Harrison G. Otis “Beech Hill” Great Camp located on peaceful and pristine Osgood Pond near
Paul Smith’s NY. Built in the late 1920’s, the camp has been added onto twice over the years
and now has 3 bedrooms and 1 bath with an open layout. There’s a wonderful screened in
porch which overlooks the yard and pond. Your stay includes the use of two canoes, paddles,
and a gas grill. All linens including sheets and towels too. Prize valued at $750.
*For summer availability only between
April 1st through mid– October.

Two nights stay for two at The Hedges, built with unique charm in the late
1800s on beautiful Blue Mountain Lake. This prize includes a full made-toorder breakfast each day and a four course meal in the evening, a
complimentary soft drink beverage bar during the day, and snacks at night,
as well as use of all the equipment. Prize valued at $650.
Visit: www.thehedges.com
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A Two-Night Glamping Experience at Lake Harris Lodge. So have you heard of
glamping? Newcomb is one of the hottest spots for camping in the
Adirondacks. If you would prefer a more serene camping experience with less
fuss, then this experience is waiting for you. Offered year-round you can enjoy
this during the winter to snowshoe or hike the surrounding winter trails... this
is the sublime way to end your day. Perhaps you would enjoy a hike or bike into
the Great Camp Santanoni, play some golf, paddle the upper Hudson River, go
to a museum, and finish the day in comfort at the new Lake Harris Lodge
Dining room and Tavern. Prized valued at $350.
Visit: https://thelakeharrislodge.com
Dinner (or lunch, if preferred) for six in July or August at “No Vacancy,” Sally and Sandy
Berk’s whimsical camp on Lake Adirondack in the town of Indian Lake. This 1935 log cabin
was renovated in 2006, and in 2012 an enchanting tower addition was completed. This
fabulous home has been recently featured in A Guide to Architecture in the Adirondacks and
Period Homes. Prize valued at $250.
Visit: www.period-homes.com/projects/adirondack-architecture

A $250 Visa Gift Card generously donated by Imerys Wollastonite USA, LLC .
Visit: www.imerys-performance-minerals.com
Two 18-hole rounds of golf with cart at the enchantingly and
picturesque High Peaks Golf Course in Newcomb, in the center of the
Adirondacks (2 prizes). Each prize valued at $120.
Visit: www.highpeaksgolf.com

A $100 Gift Certificate to Ward Lumber in Jay is a 4th generation, family owned sawmill that was
founded on values of hard work, service and quality. Ward Lumber's sawmill is one of the largest
White Pine sawmills in New York state. They supply the Adirondacks with lumber, building
materials, paint , hardware , animal feed, and agricultural supplies.
Visit www.wardlumber.com

A $100 Gift Certificate to Smoke Signals located in the Olympic Village of Lake
Placid. Smoke Signals has exceptional views and world renowned barbecue, what
could be a better combination? Spend a day shopping, skiing, or just walking
around absorbing the beauty that is the Adirondacks then have a dinner on us!
Visit www.smokesignalsq.com

A $25 Gift Certificate to North Country Creamery in Keeseville. North
Country Creamery is a 115-acre farm located on Mace Chasm Road in the
town of Keeseville. Owners Ashlee Kleinhammer and Steven Googin
operate the small-scale, exceptional dairy which produces even more
exceptional cheese, milk, and yogurt from an on-farm, grass-fed milking
herd. In addition to the dairy operations, they operate Clover Mead Cafe &
Farmstore. The farm store offers North Country Creamery dairy products,
as well as a variety of farmstead, organic, and local produce, while the
café serves baked goods and made-to-order sandwiches throughout the
year.
Visit: www.northcountrycreamery.com

Adirondack Experience gift package for two. The Museum on
Blue Mountain Lake, good for the 2021 season. With 121 sprawling
acres and over two dozen buildings and exhibition spaces to explore.
From feeding trout, to bird watching, to interacting with craftsmen
as they ply their trades, to strolling gallery after gallery of
Adirondack art, photography, furniture, tools, cabins, boats and
more, the Adirondack Experience has something for everyone.
Prize valued at $70 Visit: www.adkmuseum.org

Six admission passes to Ausable Chasm, since 1870 it has thrilled and amazed all who have
come to explore. More than 10 million visitors have witnessed what mother nature has provided: a uniquely-carved, vertical-walled canyon made of 500 million year old rock.
Visit: https://www.ausablechasm.com

A one year subscription to Adirondack Life Magazine and gift
basket with books, calendar and more.
Visit: http://www.adirondacklifemag.com/

